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CONCIREGATIONAL TEMPERANCE UNION.

T(, Mhe J>astcns, Iember'q, cîndl Iriends of Mhe Gongregalionat (liurrh.ri inL

OrrAwAe lSth Fobruary, 1870.
CHISTIAN BîtETlmnn,,-It having been suggested by our friends in

the UJnited States, that the Congregational Churches should forxi Local
Tewperance Associations, in connection with tixeir respective congrega-
tions, for the purpose of more effectually uniting their energies iii
p)romnoting sound and carnest conviction concerning the responsibility of
m1oderate drinkers for the awful ravagres of intemperance, we hiave
forined a IlCongregatiorial Teinperance Union " iii Ottawa, enrolliuîg at
our organization Ia'ýt week forty-one names.

IVe Chave iWCfl requested, by this local union, to cornmunicate witht
the pastcrs of the Sister Churches throýxghout the Dominion, invititig
thexa to bring this subject hefore their several congregatioxis at the

eahctconvenient opportunity, wvith a view to the organizine of such a
Local Temperance Un iion in connection with. every church.

It lias been suggested that sucli of our chîurches as do so, shoubi forni
,L general IlCongý,regî,-tional Teniperance Union of Canada," andI thus;
Comnbine their streng,,tIî ini systeinatic efforts against the insid iots evii,
iwhich is ruining many conncctei with our religious assemblies and by
interchange, of viewNs and reports of progress, encourage avd stixn ulate
one another ini this mnost necessary reforin. At our next animal mneeting
of the Congregational Union iii June, sucli an organizatiuri night be
readily effectedl, by eacli Loca 1 Temperance Union sending two dlelegate.,,
to aet with othiers sinxilarly lippointed for such purposv.

llerewitli we subjoin the pledge and constitution -we hiave adolpted.
The eveniiig ciîosen for our monthly meeting is one 0f the regular week
uight appointments, which, by the church's consent, is thîns converted
allc a inonth into a1 Cliristian Temperance Meeting. 'Fie churches need(

otake hobi of tis good work with religious earnestness, even for the
saeof sorne bedonging to their faimilies and adherents, hoedeliverance

ti-oxu this fatal (lelusion. canuot lie effectcdl but by nieans of* total :xbstin -
e le. oreover, the moral power of the Temperance BZeformation

c<111i10t otherwise lie conserved and fully (Ieveioped thait hxy(/rsj
tIxamplŽ a:uI advocacy.

Hoping this su-gestion wiil I>e favourably received, aud I)rcllll)tJy
carrxied inito efteut l1'y our churches throughout the Dominion, ini the
naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, ive ask your prayerful co-operatio?).

Yours ini Chîristian fellowshlip,
EDWAnD EBBs,

Pies ideul, (ixmgregational Tenxiperance Unùn'oî, of Ut/auý-i.

W. H. ,JOHNSON,
>Sï I ~,,(iogreu tn~17'nîeralire (Jnio ofOfa".

Ut tLe wveckly Frayer nxaeting, of thxe members and frienda-of tixo Congre-
gatienal Church Ottawa, held on 'Wednesday, t9th February, 1870, the follow-
111g re3s"lution-, were mnoved and seconded seriati»?, and adopted:


